Roxbury Institute in Beverly Hills, CA Hosts Complimentary Anti-Aging &
Regenerative Programs for Patients
First of its Kind Medical Institute Educates Patients on a Non-Surgical Solution
to Joint Pain
Los Angeles, Feb. 16, 2016 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Celebrity liposuction expert and
lipedema treatment pioneer Dr. David Amron announces the launch of the Anti-Aging &
Regenerative programs at The Roxbury Institute in Beverly Hills, California. To kick off the
educational series, the first-of-its-kind aesthetics and anti-aging facility will be hosting worldrenowned orthopedic surgeon Dr. Michael Price for a rare discussion on non-surgical
solutions for joint pain, tonight at 7:00 p.m.
Focused on targeted comprehensive care, The Roxbury Institute features specialists and
sub-specialists in nearly every area of aesthetics and anti-aging medicine, including facial
and body plastic surgery, high definition body contouring, dermatology, fat transfer, and
more. Additionally, it’s highly trusted Anti-Aging Center is home to the foremost experts in
hormone replacement, gut health, IV nutrition, stem cell therapy, and nutraceuticals.
“We are extremely enthusiastic about our premier Anti-Aging & Regenerative program at
the institute,” said Dr. Amron, founder of The Roxbury Institute. “Chronic joint pain is a
prevalent issue affecting thousands of individuals, and Dr. Price is at the forefront of both
surgical and non-surgical solutions to the issue.”
Dr. Price will be showcasing the institute’s new FDA-approved cell therapy treatment for
degenerative joint conditions. The educational event will be open to all current and potential
patients of The Roxbury Institute.
“We’ve built this institute on the unique philosophy that aesthetic care should go hand-inhand with internal consideration,” said Dr. Amron. “In hosting these educational discussions,
we hope to empower patients to always make the best possible choices when it comes to
both their aesthetic and internal health concerns.”
The Roxbury Institute is located at 450 North Roxbury Drive, Suite #400 in Beverly Hills,
California. For more information or to schedule an appointment, please call 424.394.1610

